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Phoenix. Hpecial music was ren
Hl--

Y BOYS OF; dered by the young people' choir
scripture vernes were given, whirhfmen who wguld like to sin will

jWere found In the viw received' be gladly welcomed,at the former Kunter party, liev. Ml.H Thomaitont who h been'J. M. Johnson ed the Hrili.iiire!Mlfferf , f (he'leKKon and the Inchon' Quartet weekK (( j, (; ' -i i.

tHe porch, where It wai enjoyed
by all. Those preuent were Mrv.
Krneet Scott. Mm. J. II, llarnrlrk.
Mm. Paul .lurtln. Mm. Wehfter,
Mm. Kichmond, Mm. Duncan, Mrs.
J. L Burger, Betty Kerrier,

JioHWell and Mrs. Maude
BoHwell. In the afternoon Mm.
Welch and Mrs. McJimae drop-
ped In and the afternoon went

L POINT cuewlnK flower isnme wuh slven, "j "?d and

and a quartet coinpoxea or jiihm
Mildred Hurler. Miss Kdith

(.'arl Hot well and George
Johnson.

Mr. ind Mrs. C. E. Roles, lit-

tle daughter, No'rma Jean, and
tvn. Ho land, enjoyed a short
pleasure trip to Crescent City Sat-
urday, returning home Sunday.

Mrs. Ernest Bcott and Mrs. v 'ot Lok AnKeles, spent Friday even.
H. KnrgUHon had charge of the !"B a ueta at tne co

j entertainment and the holders was, ull too fast. Several nice birth
day presents as well an beautifulMr. Kaher, assisted by Mm. W. Ine ""Mowing May Day festival,

P. Crimes and Mrs. Iouls Crime. Klven on the school grounds. The Boy Scouts held their rrgu
bouquets of rosea, were received iflr meeting at the Scout hall last

j erved duinty refreshinents of !under the "' oakii Tuesday even- -
J. fj. Burcer and Bert Hedu- - Thursday evening, under the dl- -

tiucen in ccn r.t I'oint it in- - m nuou ut " ...,"-- .f'KNTUAh roiXT, May 10. with whipped cream mid punch. eluded ir.n )UiIIh, nil In roHUlmf zelle, drove over Hnturdny g ns Scout tnanuKer during.The J V liOVH. who hnve heen T1io.hi preoent wert MIhh liuilh
linit wnii well tHkin. i ana "turned to work Bun- -' the nlwi'iuo of Muliom Jl r o w n.

I fit M t(ih f It ii tit iiifx.nl 'and everynjoylntf a meeting once a week Hull. Mm. Jewell, Mm. WobHtm-- ,

showing excellent training andIljluir iWmooxxthis hist winter, euve u two-cou- Mrs. JJinbeck. Mrs. K. E, Wiley,
banquet Wednemluy evening nt Mn. H. J. JtichurtlHuii. Mru. O. much practice on the port of all Mm. J. H. Hnmrlck spent Tuen- -

concerned. day In Medford the guest of herihe hlk'h whool, ut which each ' Hrown. Mrs. K. Uuncun. Mm.,
l...v-- ,, nt hiu.V ii,lll(.,in k,.u x i .on .i.i n " l""Kinm; uuuRnirr, .i rn. j.iy jinnincK.

ROCK POINT PEBBLESJack Wek-- and Luther Hazle- -moih. r. The tmntiu-.-- t n ktvp.1 Mr.. J. m. Juhnsun. Mr. U E. . Biirlnnd bearer..
!n the KowlnB room ami the tuhlea WllllomM. .Mr. .y Murtloff. Slr. '""""ant". May q u e n. j

woou le.t tor ..azene .Mony
tahtefuliy decorated wlth'D. It. stenrnii. Mru. J. I). Terrett, , V uwin-ia- , imcm-i- i ... K ...were

B. U. Mr.. .Myrtle Pun- - . , . Z ' , "pink roses. The banquet wuh Mrs,
Mm Pin ker l iu H K 'w"'K ! .11 ay V"en. n' ii nun tir-- cniMueu on im?cooked by the girls of the cook-- 1 key,

tlypsy dance.Jug class and served by four ofiChirgwIn, Mrs. Will Johnson. Mrs, Milkmaid danco,
IrUh folk danco.
Spring pageant.

j mime ranch before and Is no
Isstranger in that county,
j Everett Scott left the fore part
of this week for the Copco camp,

Prince 18 miles below Hornbrook, where

Mrs. T, A. Henderson. Mrs. Puhl,
and Mrs. Kelsoe attended the W.
It. C. dinner and meeting nt ft old!
Hilt on Wednesday.

Mrs. J. L'. Bobbins and Mrs. P.
L. Straban wore business visitors
in Medford Tuesday afternoon. j

Mr. and Mrs. TT. H. Bobbins of

ttie hiKh school girls. . L. Wilson, Mrs. Inez Ferguson,
The boys had an Interesting Pearl Nichols, MeliHsa Elliott,

program prepared. T h I r t Kranclss U, Wyatt, 8troh-- j
plates were served. jmeier,. Mrs. H, Smith, JJelU Synopsis of pageant:

Mr. and Mrs. Jewett, Mr. Eric- - Tex. Mm. Kaher, Delia. Scott. Mms.f harming cumeH to the court of
the Muy Queen In search of A

princess to rule over his domain.
son and Mr. Hexmalhauleh were C. (Jrlmes, Mm. W. j. Grltnes.

he will resume work after a lay-
off of a few days, due to poi-
son oak.

Arthur Webeter was home Sun-
day afternoon and evening, re

The Voting Men's Olee club. Eugene, who were culled to Orants
Pass on account of the illness of
Mrs. Bobbins' father. James Whippreceded by her attendants,. t Af.. ..ii i i i

present also.
The Ladies' Borean Bible class

of the I'nlon Sunday school held
their Muy class party nt the home
of Mrs. K. C. Faher Wednesday
afternoon nf this week. Memory

" "1,,"a""' ii h i ink i,M, ,' raiPf miiibowH, Kunshlno, duffo- - turning to his Copco work Mon
day.. dils, robins, and to f.eo the other

MIhh Gladys holmes was a Med,, , ... maidens before lie cIiooscm. The
V; n meswenLr H then sent for Sum- -

j mer. who is heralded by her at- -

ple of loj;uo Ulver, spent the. week
end with Mr. Bobbins' parents.
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Bobbins.

Mrs. Strahan and Mrs. Kelsoe
spent last Saturday nt the track
moot. t

Mrs. Lou Sihmitt and daughter
Anna of Grants pass were pleasant
callers at the O. c;. Bobbins home'

lendauts, the hollyhocks, butter 1
ford visitor Friday afternoon. In
company with her slter, Mrs. Ver-
non Brophy. They were present
at the health parnde.

The annual county field meet
was well attended from our city
and came In seco n d , osi n g the on Thursday.

flies, frogs and roses. Bummer
dames before the Prince, lie Is
Impressed by her beauty, but still
wishes to see the other maidens.
Autumn is then summoned, ap-
pearing, followed by the autumn
leaves, cattails and pumpkins. Shi.
dances before the Prince, lie ad

Mrs. Ham Chtshnlm of Blackwellchampionship by 3ft points, which
war doe to a lack of pupils enter hill spent Wednesday as the guesting In the A class, us Central of her daughter, Mrs. C. 4. BobPoint won first or second In nearly

mits her beauty, but wishes to all the c class entries. This lack
.00 winter. The frnut nlvnu win of entry was probably due to

bins.
Mrs. D. Hendrlckson of Cauls

creek was visiting with Mrs. C. I,.
Bobbins on Thursday.

ter wlndN, arid now flakoH usher
Mrs. Brownrigg nnd daughter

lack of Interest in our school on
account of the heavy handicaps
put on us during tho last two
years. Those winning any of the
first, second or third places are

Elinor of Phoenix were guests of

In winter. After tho dance of
the last maiden, thf-- nil Join In
n dance hefure the I'rlnce. lie
finally choose. Hprine and beers,
her away with hlin as the entire
cast sing a. sonir of triumph b(- -
rore tne Queen of May.

(.'nut: .May Queen, MIhh Irene
Iampert; attendants. MIbm Flora
Collins. Miss Ixjulse ithnert; crown
bearer, Frances Kaher; prince,
Jack Handemon;' HprlnK, Vivian
Jones; Hummer, Nellie Klcher; Au-
tumn, Katherlne Uithrop; Winter,
Oerftldlnu Junes.

Orchestra: Ward V. Croft,
ernlco Holder, violin; W. T.

Bolger, flute; liuth Alkons. cello.

Mrs. J. H. Bobbins on Wednesday.
Miss Noln Holers of Medford Is

spending this weik with her sis-

ter, Mrs. Strahan.
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. L. Bobbins at-

tended a birthday party In honor
of Miss Bessie McKray, given at
the home or Mr. and Mrs. P. B.
Bateman in Medford, tho evening
being spent in playing cards.

The Mesdames Gray, Puhl, Hen-
derson, Strahan and Kelsoe were
among those from hero Who at-

tended the Bchekuh lodge In Rogue
Ulver lust Thursday evening. All
report a very nice time.

Mr. and Mrs. LaBarge of Black- -'

well hill were visiting Mr. nnd Mrs.
C. L. Bobbins on Monday evening.

as follows:
.Marlon Caster, 2 thirds, 1 first;

Donald Faber, Svflrsls; Jack Holes,
2 thirds, l second; Jtuth Webster,
4 seconds; Kllzabeth Southwell,
2 firsts; Kathleen Lathrop, 1 sec-

ond; Phyllis Turptn, 1 third; Carl
Celemanb 2 firsts, 1 aecnnd; Oluf
Heverson, 2 seconds; Charles Tay-la- r,

2 seconds; Joe Johnson, 1

third, . s

In addition to this, several of
our hoys took fourth and fifth
places.

Ernest Bcott I at homo with
a severe attack of rheumatism.

Mr. and Mrs. McBurber, and
Mr. and. Mrs. Walter Surber were
Sunday i visitors at Orants Pass.

Miss eatrtce Beabrook and Mlrs
Kdith lnman drove up to Ashland
Saturday evening and attendedBUY NO

To engaging arLi of blending r

FRENCH DRESSING
Under the glow of the dinner candles! . . . There's something truly
enticing about a lovely cruet filled with crystal clear Wesson Oil. It
lends such a delightful air to the salad course and all the prepara-
tions for mixing the French Dressing.

Certainly, one would go far to find a salad oil that was richer
or more wholesome. Or one so exquisitely delicate in flavor.

For the real secret of the vogue of Wesson Oil is that it is
deliciously good to eat. It's made of the finest oil that can be
obtained and refined so carefully that only the pure nourishing food
content is left.

Do you wonder that French Dressing these days has come, al-

most without question, to imply Wesson Oil? Or that many, mai:y
women keep a cruet of It on the table and use it on their salads or
vegetables, plain just as it is?

Or indeed, that thousands are using this choice salad oil for
frying and for their baking?

These nrtlsts am all faculty mem
bers of the .Medford Hrhool of
.Music, located In the Hparta build-Ins- ",

Medford.
Each part was well acted and

special mention should be made
of the little hoys, who represented

the executive meeting of the Cra-
ter lAkd Christian Kndoavor UnHIGHER QUALITY1

Lloyd Tucker and William Head
from Sprngue River are visiting at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph

COFFEE THAN
THAT PACKED
UN DERTHIS LABEL

rroB anil leaves, ns they caused a
Kreat deal of merriment.

l)Uls Koulke, who owns the
lamest dairy ranch In the world,
nenr Gazelle, oil., was u, business
visitor In our city Sunday. He
was accompanied by his fure-mn- n

and they were en route to
Kusehurff on huslsnesH.

An y surprise party was
Klven Mrs. Milium lloawetl lasts
Monday by several of her Inti-
mate friends, In honor - of her
birthday.

Tucker. ' ' J

The rcpuir work on the bridge
over Butte creek bus been com
pleted and Is a great improvement

ion.
.In men Harris nlso drove over

from Klamath Falls, where he Is

employed In a service, station, and
Attended the executive meeting of
the Crater C. K. Union a;
Ashland and then came on to
Central Point, spending the night
with his mother at Keven ' Oaks,
and culling on friends Sunday
morning, afterwards returning to
his work at Klamath Fa lit.

Mr. and Mrs. fiecngo Fox were
among the Central Pointers at
the annual field meet nt Medford

In many ways.
Will Hansen nnd L. J. Uohen

were business visitors in Med for
on Tluirsdny "of last week.The Indies cnmo'well enulpne An entertainment was given atwith nil sorts of goad eats, and

' ; fine hot dinner was served on the school house by tho school Inst
Friday night. In honor of Oregon
day, which falls on the seennd daylust Saturday.

The health parade Was wit
nesHed by n large number of in
terested Centrul Pointers at Med
ford last Friday afternoon, and
wus also well represented by 7t
ftrado school pupils.

Mrs. Albert Burger, who has

of May. n account of bad weath-
er t he da te was cba nged to the
fourth. The program Included a
play by the older children, with
recitations and songs by others.
W. Henry from Medford, in negro
costume, entertained ihe nudience
with comic selections, whleh caus-
ed much laughter. A welnio roast
was enjoyed around a bonfire out
of doors after the program.

A boy was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Lyle Hard on Wednesday. Muy 2.

There was an attend of 41 nt
Sunday school last Sunday. We
were very glad to have with us
several visitors from the Reese
Creek Sunday school, including
Mr. and Mrs. ('has. Cummins and
children, Mr. nnd Mrs. W. B. Den-

nis and children, Mrs. Miller, Mrs.
Davis and Myrtle Mintoe. Mrs.
Cummins favored the school with
a cornet solo, which was enjoyed
by nil. i
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After a hard day's study, what a relief to the
kiddie,s to get out into the open. And what
a joy to indulge in such a delightful food as

been on the sick list for several
weeks, was taken out for a ride
last Friday afternoon by Mrs.
Paul Martin, accompanied by Mrs.
Pent Hurger. M rs. J . L. Burger,
and Mrs. Davis. Mrs. Burger's
hen 1th has slightly improved.

S. A. Dusenbury, Arthur Dusen-bur- y

and Miss Iaieille Lovelace
of Clold Hill were evening callers
at the BosWell home Thursday
evening. They were accompanied
home by Mrs.' Dusenbury, who
had been visiting In tho city a
few days.

Mrs. SWartss enjoyed a short
ride to Medford last Sunday after-
noon, In company with her hus-
band, Lou Hwnrtr. Miss Mildred
Burger, Mr. and Mrs. Al Jiuyck
and Carl Coleman.

The Brotherhood met In the
basement of tho Union church
Monday evening and, as usual,
enjoyed a very helpful meeting,
which was presided over by Dr.
Hickman, the president, Mr. Webs-
ter not being present. Fine papei'H
had been prepared and were pre-- ,
senied. on different subjects, by,
denote Johnson, Marvyn Johnson
and Itov Williams, and these sub-- I

MKXICO CITY. May 10. P)
El Universal today said the teach
ers of Mexico City, have petitioned
the educntlnnnl authorities to
telegraph Inst ruct Ions to Mexican
educators now on a good will
tour of California universities to
return Immediately because of the idiscourtesy' of Father McCoy,
president of Santa Clara univer
sity. Father McCoy recently can-
celled a reception In honor of tho
educators. and MilkIpctN were dismissed bv nt her..

It was decided to hold a Brother-
hood meeting at Ruch, where Mr.
Casuti has been currying on n

Sunday school this lusts Winter,
next Friday evening, to Interest
the men of that community in

These excellent crackers have the fodd elements that
'restore bodily tissue nerve, bone, muscle. They
satisfy ravenous appetites wonderfully. Digest
easily Build strong, healthy bodies. Your kiddies
will like them.

Christian work and Mr. Cnsud
and Mr. Ay res were to be the
speakers of the evening and Chus.
Hesmuthaulch to lead the music.
Cars will be furnished for trans-
portation.

One of the most Enjoyable par-
ties of this spring was given at
the J. L. Berger home hist, Thurs

Evcry amateur gardener knows the delight of
corn fresh-picke- d from his own garden.
HAM is at its best just as it comes from the
smokehouse, and being located in the heart of
the market it serves, the great Frye curing
plant is able to bring to your home Frye'sDelicious" Brand Ham in that perfect con-
dition of mellow ripeness that makes it seem
to melt in the mouth.
.Careful selection of young, grain-fe- d pork-
ers, the most rigid inspection by both U. S.
and Frye experts, and curing by the exclusive
Hye process, insure a Ham that never varies
in its delicious goodness from the very first to
the very last slice.

day evening, by Mrs. llerger, to
her Sunday school class, which
consists of seventh and eighth
grade glrlss of the Union Sunday
school. The evenlnn was spent
In playing games and music ani FOR EVERY

MOTOR CAfe
dainty refreshments of cake, sand-
wiches and punch were served by
the hostess. Those who enjoyed
the evening were: Kthelyn Scott.

HONEY
Sweetened

Tru-Bli- i Graham Crack-
ers are the original honey-sweetene- d

Graham Crack-
ers.

They satisfy the child's
natural craving for sweets.
Dr. Ham Okeys
Tru-Bl- u Grahams:
I find Tru-BIt- i Graham Crack-r- r

rich in the food elements
that are so necessary in the
diet of children, if urd vnth
milk, they nre very beneficial
to ronvnlencenlB.

DR CHAS A 1 AM. S P.
Peyton Building.

Spok.ine. Wash.

Kllcabeth Southwell, Helen Lees.
A STANDARD OIL PRODUCTArdls Casad, Dorothy lnman,

Fox, Dorothy Junes, James
Heahrnok, James and John Uith-
rop, Claude Van Znndt, Hoy

U. S. Government Inspected and Passed.
Lloyd Keeno and Lawrell Capps.

The local Kustsern Star order
attended the district Knstern Star
assembly, which was held at Med-
ford Inst Wednesday evening and

peel Qood
Mott i:mmtt start from poor elimlnttfcn
(Mmttlpattonoriiemi-eonattpatinn)- .

'
tnd eke tueriwrthlo. Tonight M ;

NATURE'S RLnEDYlKrrMhVrtr- -'
rfctive not an ordinary tasaHve, Swhw1
Ml wtll dk! in rettoriny your apprtit anjnd t mi of that heavy. Kiry. pfptonfetaacMiiJ. Majr, Purely rcrl.:Mf 2i .j

conducted the balloting of tho
evening.Irye's DelicioMS The Christian Kndeavnr fur
nished the regular evening ser-
vices Inst Rundny nt the CnlonBRAND1 church. Carl Bowet had charge
nf the program. During the even
ing speeches were given by seve

inn .ir 'nam Insut on the Original Tru-Bl- u Honey-Sweeten- ed Graham Crackers
TRU-BL- U BISCUIT COMPANY-Spoka- ne, Portland, Seattle

ral of the visiting young people
from Medford. Including Miss Ma-
rie Iverson, F.dson Kandnl.. Mr.
DtxvU and also Min Castor of

lle:c3uuended and Sold hj
(All S Mnlufrd brnggttts

r


